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TIle New Direction in Alternative Medicine 
~I' 'ba/'lvllc <;('~m 

For many years, the. AMA 
(Amer· ican Medic.aJ 

Association} 
hilS supported a speci.s.l division 
called The COUJlcll A..~tnsl HeaW I 
Fmud. which describes alternative 
tberapies as ~fraud· or ·quack~ry . 

In June of J 997, they St~ed II. 

National Conference lof physi
ciansl to Explore Practical 
Soluti.ons for the 'Prevention of 
Healthcare Fraud' in DaJ.Ias. Te.us. 
A friend sent me the entire pro· 
gram of their proceedings. 

Their conferenoe g('nerate<i a 
lengthy list of what 'fraud' Includ
ed: Chiropract.ic. Acupuncture. 
que~tlonable C~ln~r tfelllmmts, 
(including the Gerson Therapy), 
Diet and Nutrition . H~rb5 , 

Homeopathy and more. Yet there 
was one little item, B ray or light 
and truth, peJ'haps, from Ute words 
oC one physician ..... ho addressed the 
others as follows: 

-AL'O/d hubristic Islc/ and arragonJ 
ormudes toward altcrnalive medical 
practJces lJCCQuse one mighr be em
barrassed by the subsequent demo 
OIlSlroliOflS oJ Uteii' dink.'(d (:J1icactJ, -

Long-term readers of the Gerson 
Heollt19 Newsleuer mQy remember 
our report on these proceedings In 
the September I October 1997 issue. 
Things or gradually c hanging, Just 
ont' year later, the JAMA lJournal of 
tht American Medical Assode-tionl 
reponed that Bt least 34% of 

O tr,ti ,,,,,v/ " .. / \~~". ? 

John S Journey widl lVlultiple Sclerosis 
~\' De/JlJ/e Slul/l. J(ibll ~' tI 'f{i.~ PART TWO 

n.efol/uwing i.~from n /rUt:r th • GE-1'5OI1 
IllS/Hutl? recettled defalUng orlle jamuy's 
_"II'lWC with gn us dtqgrT!O.!Jis and tlteir 
subaeql.erlljoumey lI. .. htk rat-oWing lvlth 

rhe GcI'5Ol1 'n1f:'T'ClpY, reJll'flUed WWI 

perrIl.L't.'<Inn I", Mr!>. John Siout , If IJOU 
would Woo 1.0 SOOffo' your Slory oj ret:tm · 

L'ftJ wW. II.', p'r,n~ S(,lIrl II 10 liS ann: 
Editor. Gt'rsoll Ht.'OUog ,Yt!Wsle1ler. 

This is the second part of John's story. 

hbruCITJI. J998:John e.tnbarked 
on tht full Gt:rson Th('rapy. wifh 
fresh j uict's and the complete d t . 
allhough he had troublc: incorpo
mtioR the .offee en mas Into his 
wor kday for the fU"Sl half of the 
'ear. I b gan 10 noti e bis walk 

was diffucn t. He had los t the 
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The Thought Police 
L Ast y~ar, ,. ProCessor 111 Oxford 

University named Michael 
~arin-Tosb published a book 
enti,led Lium., Proof. Mr. Geartr'l
Tosh was diagnost'd some eight 
yeans ago (\$ suffering [rom 
Multiple Myeloma. a bone marrow 
cancer consldtted 'incurable' by 
orthodox medicine.. According to 
C\1J'I"eJlt medicaJ t~xtbooks, wTbc 
median survival time is under a 
year in untreated pa.tients, and 
t\Vo to three years with treatment." 
Mr Oearln-Tosh choae to use a 
combination or th.e Guson 
Therapy with Chinese breathing 
exercises and vitamjll suppLe'
mnlts. At present. eight yt'ars 
latel', he Ia not only alive: he ia ~U 
and continuC'5 teaching at the uni
vershy. 

lo his book, lolL Gearin-Tosh 
points oul that anything other 
than 'orthodox treaml8nt'js 
assumed 110 irnatment ai all! 
Among olber excuses, those within 
the medical t!stabtiahmcnt call this 
type of recovery ·spontaneous 
reminion, .. since - according to 
their linc of thinking - be had no 
treatment. at aU. Another medl~1 
excuse oftcn suggested Is that he 
did not reaUy suffer rrom multiple 
mycloma. I.n that case. was it a 
crl:minaJ aberration by the ortho
dox physicians to W"ge him tD UR 
toxic, carcinogenic ahemotherapyi' 

The careful denial, and UC\1~ 
used by orthodox practitioners are, 
according to Mr. Gearln-Tosh. the 
activity of 'thought poJj~.' The 
policed mediC$) journoJs do not 
discuss attrmati~ treatments as 
valid The carefully controlled arti 
d es that are pubUahed to 'cecoR
nized rot-nUllc journals' art' peer
r~"cwed.. In other words, they are 
pa5st'd by orthodox autbontitla, or 
the 1hought police'. and therefore 
submittcd to censorship, 

Perha,ps we can consi.der the 
con~pt of 'thought polin" simply 

as scmantics. For years, there baa 
been research and many scientific 
papers Prov.inl the bodily d.am.a.F 
caused by smoking. Yet, the tobac
co industry still IJUlD.II&es to claim 
that there is no scientific J)l'OOf 
tbatsmoking caU8Cs diaeaae_ 

We hear the same phrase when 
many scientifIC papers and vol
umra of rescarch have proven the 
tremerido\ls danu\ge done by ailver 
cJcontal filIingB. Amalpm placed 
into teeth or animal:s cau.sed dam
~e to all the essential organa of 
t.he test 8nim al s . Silver amalgam 
conai5ta of aboutSI % mercwy, an 
extremely poisonous metal 
Interestingly, in th.c U.S, dentist. 
are n:qu red by law to 'dlspo.e of 
any left-over amalgam filling mate
rial as toxic waste,' But for as 
many years the ADA fAmerican 
Dcntal Aasodationl assert& that 
th~e 1$ no schmtillc proof that. 
amalgam fillings cause disease. 

Is this double talk? The Id\uver 
material is toxic waste; yet In one', 
mouth mercury is considered safe? 
Why do dentists as a profesaJonaJ 
group suffer from vastly increased 
nerve damage diseases (Parkin
son's, Multiple Sclerosis, etc) over 
WlY other profesalonw group, the 
very cla.m.aae ~used by mercury? 

Tbe: 'thought police' is the instru
ment used by scientific as we1.I as 
~nera1 m~dia to avoid law-suits, 
Imagine the can of worms that 
would be opened, the millions 
of law-suits that would foUow if 
Big Tobacco were to admit tbat 
smoking ai\JSe$ or if tht- ADA 
would admit that aU along th~ 
knew that amaJpms cauS(' brain 
damage, 

Thc same 'no scirntific proor 
excuse Is also used against the 
GCnlOn Thcrapy and ia as lame 
and inva.lld as the otben, des,rly 
in each casc to protect tht' indus
try from legal action due 1:0 years 
of nllstrcatmcnts and lirs. 1m8fPnc 



if the medical etstabUshed lis
tened, in 1954, when Dr. 
Gerson flnst demonstrated 
cured terminal cancer pat e.nll; 
bdore a U.S. Senate committee, 
cancer could be (."W'm by diet 
and immune system support. 
Aller all, ~U OYf!'T halr a million 
people die of cancer each 'ear 
since the middle nineties 
(somewhat rewer bdo~ that 
date) c~ating a nut' mediCJ.l1 
holocaust . And the numbers 
continue to increase. 

The e)(CU5eS remain: there is 
no proof that diet cure8 cancer. 
tbe patient probably didn't have 
cancer In the Ont place (even 
though biopsle~ were done by 
the US and other world 
renowned Inslilutions); the 
biopsy was in error. If the 
patient dJes, however. the biop
sy was correct and the patienl 
died scltnlificaJJy. 

Yet, there b., a tittle ray of 
bo~. M.ichacl Gearin-l'osh 
quotes Prof~sor Kyle of the 
Mayo clinic, who wrote: ·What 
yOU did deserves study. There 
is no ncw biochemical 
research." But Mr. Gearin-Tash 
also quotes a consultant physi
cian from Yorkshire IEnglandJ. 
who wrote in the UK Sunda!.l 
Times: "Don't you think that 
the medjcal profession would 
ha\'e grasped lhe&e 'cures' with 
both bands years ago if there 
were anything In lhis stum" 
Apparently not . • 

WWfmau ...... ,liI' Qrt 

1.1. h 27t'1 lor 8n 
entire ye~ r of Iwpp~ 
"ou! n",r.k you 101 

''''' ~c.oton .nd 
..nlbt)glng .1f0l1 '" 
( trtlr-..e br;.,g'nll 
lh. c,or><>n f~;Ifly 
u h. rl;F<!honl 01 .,, __ modiano 

EVen though yoU are reading 
this issue o( the Ge~()n 

He<diltg Newsletter aomrtime in 
March or April, It is "dually mid 
January as r write. It seems only 
yesterday that I was focused on 
Y2K and momenta ago that ~ 
were wrapping up for the holidays. 

It occurs to me that despite the 
holidays and despite the relentless 
march of time the GeJ""$On institute 
never breaks ita stride in pur:auit 
of our mission . . . to heal and pre
uelu chronlt: and degencroHt.1C di.s· 
cascs based on the utskln. phtJoso
pIty and succt!.S~Jul work oj Dr: Max 
Ger.son. December 23rd became 
January 2nd and January 2nd 
turnm int.o today, yet the dedica.t
ed Gen;on Institute staff rondnues 
to Indurctriou.sly and harmoniously 
build programs and refine 5c:'I"lces 
so that Dr. Gf!'TBOn'a therapy and 
Charlotte Gerson's visloll Jxocomes 
r.tron~r and mo~ meaningful (or 
people fumlng to us for help ... and 
for t.hose who bave yet to nnd lI&. 

In thls nbbrevloted column I.et 
me give you 8 glimpse Into a mo· 
mt'nt In time h('~ at the Gerson 
Institute.: As I write, Q meetJng is 
tnklng pla.ce in the office behind 
me that will refl\l.lt in CEU's for 
practitioner'r. participaTing in the 
0en0Il ~ TrGJlling 
Programfor Licerued Prqfa· 
.s~. thus maktng thclr invest
ment more valua.ble Qnd our edu
(;UUon progTam mo~ meaningfuJ . 
Downstairs, a mallJng \8 !x-Ing p~
pru'ed for oU.r no.1 Module 1 t:rain· 
ing i.n July. Our new, comprehen
sive brOC'h~ haa been expertly 
designed and the event wj)) surely 
!x- a8 well attended as e\ler. 

Meanwhl1e, Oil I glance at the 
Iight.s on my phone I see thaI the 
CUen! Servk~$ Department is l1t 
up', each representative de~cribing 
the Gerson Therapy to someone. 

somewhere on earth who bas just 
received a diagnosis 1 or perhaps 
directing a pro8pecti~ patient to 
the clinic for treatment or to a 
'net\\--orker' who can describe 
their own eKperience. This ruler· 
noon a conference call will darify 
a trip to Australia planned ror the 
Fall The shipping depanmellt 
wCU come lllive at I o'clock a.s 
orders are filled . Brochures Me 
being revised.. Memberships are 
being renewed. Charlotte is visit
ing patients. And on and on It 
will go. . . until December is here 
again and so much good will has 
beton done. 

As a non-profit organiza.tion. 
now fmnly anchored In ollr com
munity the Gerson Institute ha.s 
been richly rewarded with an 
jnc~jble starf that clearly vaJues 
servl.ce and healing over corporate 
perks land the stress that come~ 
wilh theml). SiDlilarly. we trea
sure numerOU8 voluntt't"n and 
donors wh~ philanthropic 
mo~v.es help strengthen the 
health and wcll being of both our 
<X\mmuruty and thiB organization. 
not least of them, our tirelf!&S 
Board or Di.n:-ctora. 

With all the aforemt nlioned 
activities in mind I would like to 
use tllis Issue's column to 
acknowled~ and thank our staff. 
volunteers and members (or all 
that they do in pursuit or our 
mission . The Genion Institute 
could not exist without you. 
Thanks to your combined effort. 
donations and dedlcalion \Ye can 
do anything ... eltt'q)t perhaps 
stop the relentless march oC time. 
And. sin.ce that cannot be 
8toppe<i I hope you enjoy e\'"t'I")' 
moment of itl • 

Yours tn good health 
A ndrow Printer. E.n:cutiL"f!' Director 



A Step Towards Mercuty-free Mouths ~vK,jstit1Q \~";e 

The American Dental 
A&&ociation IADAI majnUljnR 

that although -minute amounts of 
mercury vapor may be rele~ 
from amalgam under the pl"f!:S.Sure 
of chewing or grinding. th~re is no 
scientific evidence that such low 
level mercury cxpoalln: is harm
ful."' Yet Increaslns oncernr. 
about the most toxic non-radioac
tive element belng placed in our 
mouthS is calling into question the 
aafety of the 'sitvu amalgam' - a 
mianomer aince a sliver colored 
amalgam ruling norm.ally contairu> 
about 50% mercury. 

In California, a landmark warn
ing on mercury use In dentistry 
wal pa"Sf!d In January. requiring 
dentists to post the foUowing; 

Notice kJ Paltenis. Propo.'it.r1Dn 65: 

Warning on dental oma({IC'ms. 
used In many denial.JflUngs 
cuu~'s exposure 10 mercury. a 
chemIMI known to the stcue oj 
California 10 cr.wse ~rth deJeets 
or Ofller repro(lllCtltlt' harm. 

Roo! C(,tIIa/ treatments and 
restorations Include jUltngs. 
tTOWnS and brfdgcs. WSl:' 
chemJcals known to the Slate 

oj Ctaltfornill 10 cous(' canrer. 

The US Food and DnJg 
Admlnt.'11mtl(Jfl has snldred tile 
s/Luatlon and approved Jor use 
all den(all~.stomUl.-e materfCAls. 

Consult your .dentis( (0 cktermtru.' 
tuhlCh materrals are approprfl11e 
jor !Jour treatment. 

The warning. a result of a law
sultlUed by The Law Offices of 
Shawn Kharrarnj on bebalf of ~ 
You Sow. a non-prolit (oundatJon 
dedicated to advocacy and activism 
in the public: nterest, i& (.~J1ed by 
lead attorney Xhorrami a6 Uthe first 
admission by organized dentistry 
Iha.1 amalgams pose a potential 
health risk. The' only problem is 

that it's about 100 yean. too .tate . ~ 

Kllorramj rued Ihe lawsuit 
qainst Roser Fieldman DDS. Inc. 
the Citadel Dental Group, I.nc. den
ral ofT'lCes, dental laboratories and 
pmrate dental schools and training 
programs with more Ihan nne 
employel"ll. The suit won the 
enforcement of Propo~dllon 65. 
Safe Drinking Water and Toxies 
Enfol"\.o.ement Act. 

Other recent lawsuits filed in 
Georgia. ToalB. Ohio, Caliiornja. 
Maryland and New York al!l() chal
lenge th~ satety of mercury used in 
amalgAll\8. l 

Y~t th~ ADA canrinUl"B t .O insist 
that the UK' of mercury In amaJ
gants Is safe. despite th~ fact that 
tltcy a1so warn dentist.s that mer
cury vapors emarutt:lng from left· 
over scrap amalgam are extremely 
dangerous and hazardous to their 
he8Jth. The ADA Issued a list or 
recommendations in the 1980s for 
how dt'ntists &hould handle scrap 
amalgams. They recommended a 
no-tDuch tecbnique (or handling 
tile amalgam. storing tbe mercury 
in tighdy acaled containt'rB and to 
avoid beadng the mercury or the 
amalgam.' 

But this toxi<: ma~rial admined· 
Iy harmful to dentists is still 
placed in OUT teeth; tbl" t}']Jical 
adult carries ten amalgam liJJings 
containing about 5 grams o( mer
cwy. 1/2 gram of mercury In a 
ten-acre Lake would warrant an 
'"uance of a nsh advlsory for 
that lake.' 

Research baa Hnk.ed mercury 
loxicity with Alsheimer's autism. 
d~p~on, beha\'1oraJ problems, 
chronic kidney diaease and auto
immune disorders such as arthri
tis. 11Ipu$ erythem8toRus ,LE). 
multiple sclerae;s (MSI. scleroder
ma. runyotr<)p c lateta! sclerosIs 
fALS) and hypothyroidism. 

Mercur)' roxJdty can be a result 
or many ractors. such as mercury
oonl.aminnted lisb or mereuC')' 
(ThimerMal) in vaccines. bUI 
Charlt'!'> Williamson. MD. co-<!.irec· 

tor of the Toxic Studies Institute In 
Boat Raton, Florida. claims that 
.. thl" great majority of the body's 
burden of mercury - 87% - comes 
Crom dental amalgams, which cion
tinuously give 01I mercury vapor."; 

The toxicity of me:rcury is an un
d~niable fact. and each amalgam 
consIsts o( on average 1/'2 gram 
or mercwy. That mercury vapor 
is in fact released byamalgams, 
creating chionic toxicity, baa been 
shown by a number of scientific 
studies. and even aclmowtedged 
by the ADA (although they claim 
'minute' amounts or .... por are 
rc~aacd). In Sweden - where 
usc of mercury in a~s have 
been ba.nned - Jaro Pleva, PhD, 
analyzed a fivr ~ar old filling and 
discovered it contained only 27% 
mercury proving that almost half 
jthe averagt' amalgam oontalns 
50-52% mercury) o[ the mercury 
had leached out in just fivr years: 

Dr. H.al Huggins. Author of the 
book I,'s AU. In Your Head: The Llllk 
Betuln'n Mercury Amalgams and 
fflnesse., has tested Over 7,ODO 
patinlts and show that over 90% 
of that BfO\Ip demonatratf! immune 
reactivity to low ~els of ~rcury. 
Yet for the la$t 150 ye ..... amAl
gams have been touted by th~ ADA 
as safe. durable and CO$t effective. 
The ADA does ·claim that ~c 
choice of a particular mUng matm
al Is determined in partnership by 
thr denriat and patient. and based 
upon a variety of consjderatlon., 
including the size and location 
of the.cavity, patient history. 
cosmetic concerns and cost.'" 

Y~t the only fllling entirety cov· 
ered by my u\surance ia amalgam. 
I contacted my insurance .company 
and asked why. if now Calirornia 
ha5 is.sued a warning againat 
mercury a.malgams. would they 
continue to anRy cover a pos.atbly 
detrimental and hazardous proce
dure when alternatives ~ avail
Qble. I was t()ld thQt re4Jn fillings 
were Jikrwise covcrm. but wh~n I 
checked With my dentist's office, I 



learned that only a portion of (~ 
resin cost was covered by insur· 
an.~. Where a 'aiMT' amalgam was 
free. a resin or composite filling 
would cost me $85 out-of-pocttt. 

And what about the current 
uma.lgJuns In my mouth? Dr. Hal 
Huggins daims, "the fint step 
toward recovery fTom mercury toxi· 
city Is to ho\'e your amaIgama 
remOYed ... howevcr, you shouldn' 
Just run out '0 the oearl'st denli.sl 
and ask rum to take out your filJ· 
Ings, Individuals witb amalgams 
an! askEld to withhold from imJnto
diately removing fillings since it 
can cau~ " toxic overload to the 
body, ellpecially on the kldn.eys. It 
is important to Collow a detoxifica
tion protocol ClutUned by Q mer
cury-free or biological den tis t , 

The Gerson Institute's posit.ion 
statement on amalgams reads 85 

roJlows: "Based DO the information 
available, it is the opinion or the 
Gerson Institute tbat patients 
intending to do the full Gerson 

BAJA MUlRI CARl 
elUTIONS 
Enjoy this Oer.son red,Je by 
hMCI c#tqf Manso! . . , 

SPJ.(jUEm SIMWH 
1 sm6Il squash, ~hopped 
112 of ~ tomato, chopped 
2 ciOllft of 9i'liC, chopped 
112 of 11\ onion, chop~ 
1 _ of com, cut aw"Y from cob 

Cook com over 
low heal N\ 
sepam.pot 
until tender, 
while cooking 
all the oth.r 
ingredients 
together in 
another pot. Combine lind Mrve 

Therapy for serious hElaJth purpos
e3 remove all root canal teeth 
Immediately. or a8 soon as possi
ble afte-r they begin the therapy. 
Mercury fiUings should not be 
removni for at least nine months. 
at which point their Gerson
trained physician wUl determine if 
they can begin to be safely 
removed , This deciSIon will Ix
baaed upon the strength of the 
lloatient , 'he- extrot 01 the patient's 
diagnosis and the doctor 's Judg
ment , No more than one mercury 
flllin8 should be: removed every one 
to two months.· 

So while rulings Ukco thC' one in 
California are a step in the rl8h1 
direction, It is still neceaaaJ)' for an 
individual to educate him/herself 
about alternatives to amalgams, 
Some helpfuJ orgaoizationa recom
mended by the Toxic StudJea 
Insti tute are: DAMS (Dental 
Amalgam Mercury Syndromel, Talk 
International. com and the 
Internalionn! Academy of Oral 

Medicine and Toxicology. Dr. Hal 
Hugginll book, It's AU In Your Head 
is a straightforward book that 
addressel5 the research behind 
mercury toxicity and offers ISOlu
tion5 for detoxification and removal 
of the amalg/ll1ls. AlISO the ~bsite 
http://www.testfouDdat!on,org/am 
aJgampage.htm provides a wealth 
01 information about amalgam5 • 

, ArMtl.CAO Dental Association We_i~ a1 

'Wo'WW.ada.o'll undtf" the Myths & I'Mla 
8lection 

• MWiOns or HeeJtb Freedom P't8hlHS 
N~r, www.quackpolW8.lcb.o'1 

• HUlI&lfls, Hal DOS, f,·. AllIn YIltI( Ht'Od 
pp 36-37 

, I muilulr for. Biol0IPcal Denti,hY. 
www.rBDentaJ.on 

, O'Brkn. Jim. Memll!J An.af9tmt Tll.a'kIty, 
Uk Extuuian Magazine, MI\Y lOO I 

, Hugill., Hal ~OS. pp ~ 

• www.ad.a.ol.Jl 

• Uugins. Hal ~~S, pp 115 

Gerson Institute Approved 
Referral Program - Support Groups 
a.g,inning in 2002 only those GerSOf'l Therapy Support 
Groups in p~lon of. current 'Seal of ApPfovar' decal 
(see abo'.-.e) will be listed In our Uter.txlrIlI and r.ferTed to 
by 0 1.11 stan Please ton~d Vi if )'01.1 are int.erested ,n 
;:Jny of the other (ontaC1S rrSted on the Gerson Institute 
AppIoved Reft!.tla( L!s(. including rompanioos. 
proctitioners and dinics. 

s.".,. Group F ....... c..t..d 
5,,~trl .. INA Al5h9@r ~2B6066Z3 

Fdtnl,n ()fI . ~ $~'.n Me,n\;" 2'48.41 ~ ,.,9 

P4~ Rorlr.. CA s.mon~. ND 1105· Z2t>.9"311) 
S.h~1 DOL CA Oon Stott"1 ~7.grj. 1S1) 

~ 
Wirr.>l ~ng~ W,fldl ti:l1"I,C 0151 ~7]16 

n...upeullic Craor ~IG C,,..,/I, 
A .... 
i'~TIfi , QU) R."',lnDn AJ"<!n 61 7 ~9.o«X) 

CIl!1~Ia . ACT S,. lll At;hlgn. RN 162 lJO.8240 
Canada 
Burl~'9 ." O~ .J.x:q..er rIG SCJmII '10:.-634-2457 

M""" 
I '~ "'" 0- III &lIi" l"O''' '1T1e an cD 7rT7tHJ) 

K<!c", lG,..ba~ s.b.Ih 0. Lyn Tall 6I)!8~ 

..... 
CXI htt.aJlllgOtc-.n.naK 

IIlI~elnc~I .O')m 

tN'It''9Ie.~lau 

S!el~.&J 

bnI4M~rrv·bCD.C11 
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John's Journey \vidl lVlultiple Sclerosis .· 'J11I1I11U'tlj;"~II{JlIIJt· I 

Nswagger" I'd nouoed evt:'n bt:'fore 
we were roamed. He was now 
warking quick and srraJght. 

At l'irat, thl: thl:rapy sl:'etnl:d ov~r
whelming in the Irtmendous 
change it made in our lifestyle. The 
therapy must always Ix top JH'iori
ty and Its schedule was to be fol · 
lowro Ixforl: the rest of our work. 
So.meth ng was 10 ~ done 1:\'1:1')' 
hour of the day. The peculiar 
methods of food. prl:paration were 
time~consumlng e.nd unfamiliar to 
mt:'. Jobn wasn't u8t:'d 10 slopping 
in the mjddle of his workduy for a 
~uicl: break.' The cafrt:'.1: C11I:JllaS 
were awkward . The supplements 
needed to be adminiatered in prop
I:r order and mannl:r. 

n,e hllge volume or orga.n c pro
duce required was the single 
lar~l obstacle.. For 80me timl:. WI: 
drove over 300 miles, round Irlp, 
CVI:I')' two ween for produee that 
had LO be ordt:'red ahead of time.. 
Winter weather did no, allow tbe 
produce 10 be placl:d outsidl: dur
Ing the long trip bome In freezing 
templ:ratures. Plus. we could not 
continue I he therapy on scbodult:' 
while away from borne. 

The nature of Jobn'swork 
demanded hard, pllysicalty 
c:xh.austing labor. Tbe therapy 
In!li!l led Ihat he rest IUld noL fur· 
thl:r strcu his body, but hc was 
determined to continue l\$ USlI,llJ. 
Besides taking care of business 
o\llskle. he kepi up with the Ihera
py schedule. He never complained 
and ate t:'Vl:rything I pJacro in front 
of hJJ)l. He never toucbed forbidden 
food. That is a yeI}' hard thing! 

In Ihis agt:'. to speak of charucler 
is out-of-date. But by its very defi
nition . it 15 what was mo&t nttded 
by our family at that lime. The 
courage Bnd c.bar.actrr t:'acb lamUy 
member (:()ntrfbutes during trou
bled times builds a closeness and 
lrust that 1ft a W(Jnderfltl thing to 
~rien~. 

We had entered the Cerson Th r 
apy as a family. Whatever John 
ate. I .. Ie ru50. I mad.e some 5mB.U 
allowanccs for our S()n. We had lit -

UI: (ood otht:'r tha.n that allowed on 
the therapy in the house. 

Going t.o town, a.s necessary for 
machinj!,ry parts or ranching sup
pJje5. posed an lmllsuru sitllation. 
Adults caJl exert will power, but we 
had a small child who wantro to 
go 10 CQunt f"U'~ Ilnd visit famHy 
and friend,s . We ended up haying 
·pickup picni<;$~ In the ba.ck of ollr 
car, which even our son Orant 
found fun . 

The Fourth of July picni ' with 
my folks. who also had s~ral 
ramiJ.y me mbers on the therapy, 
was interesting. Ncigbbors wbo 
came to j<Jin us wt.re surprisro at 
the non-tTadltional foods tha.t were 
includro along with their hot dOg2. 
pOLato chips and JeJJ-O salads. 

raU. 1996: .lohn was feeling 
well and VCI)' encouraged. His eye 
WIlS 8 t II nol I~or lind h(' began to 

had grown), and homemadt:' buttt'T 
and ice cream" 

I'aU. 1997: It became extremely 
hard to kl:cp to the diet! WI: found 
a store that would order our pro
duce and our weekly drive to buy 
fresh gPOd was now down to 135 
milt:'8. We ate a few mt:'.ais or prop
erly cooked family-raised beef. 
chicken and 6sh. 

This was 8 good hunting season! 
We drt:'W special elk permit and 
went camping. The oomplete thera , 
py , including the oofrel:s, went 
along also. Jobn's eye was sum
ciently improved that he continued 
Lo uSt:' it for watching rBra~y ani· 
mnis. My brOI.hen, six-feet tall and 
strong. marvel.ed at the cbange in 
John . The')' had bunted with him 
prior 10 the emergence of MS, and 
sheepisbly admitted they had liked 
the (act they could Oul walk him. 

This Cau, however, he 
wsa leaving them gasp
Ing and resting a' tbe 
top of eacb peak. 
J998: The schedule 
remained the same. We 
allowed a fl:w tawn meals 
on Ihe instances that 
t.hcy we~ nrcessary and 
artended sC'ver-ili JamHy 
meals. 1 aJ90 bcgan to 
add a rew old-fashjoned. 
homemade treats. 
FaU. J988: Thl: therapy 
could be officially ended. 
Jobn waa wen and we 
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"m~' I'i, .''''' Jwlp.~ /Jim l ,wlIl /1)(' pick"f' 
were happy. We decided 

to keep most of the therapy sched
ule and rerruUnro on a bom~mad~ 
and home-grown organic diet. wi,h 
Ger50D food I:mphallized. Town 
meals were stili on a 'have-to' 
basis, but grOCC"ry shopping at the 
local superm"rkel was out . By this 
time, we weTt" oro.l:ring directly 
trum Q produoe distributor and We 
now lxRJ1n to ordcr natu.raJ and 
organic grocery items as .. oo-op. 

resign hitllMlf to the UlC1 that be 
would have 10 USt' hill other eye fOT 
the scope on his hunting riflt'$. 
BUl h(" W95 in fil sbape to bunt. 
Hi.s otber symptoma. the tingling, 
the ceaseless nC'Cd to USI: the bath
room, and complete fatigue, had 
disappeared . 

1997: Wt: were firm1.v enlrenched 
in the therapy routine now. Jobn 
did c"'Irt:lncl ' well lind n('VeT' com 
plained about the constant bowl of 
~up I.\tld plnte of mw food . We 
ha\'e added 8Il1a11 amounts of veni
son . e~, popcorn. home-ground 
whole grain bread 'from wheal we 

J 999-2ooJ : We lilttd tht" boost 
our mornlngjw~ guve and 
decided to ke.ep two to three juices 
a day. We also kept most of the 
supplements and cofTee enemas 
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as needed. 
2002: John ls able to push him

self though many loog 1 G-hour 
days. Heat does not have a hold 
oycr him now; his trmperature' tol
e,rnnce is the same as mine, We 

njo, ur hUI t ing Irl()s, and J hn 
walks for two to three milcs in 
rough ('()u.ntry and returns with a 
• mUe. Problems he had eJ l')eri
enced in the rrve areas have a1l dIs
a ppeared . The Olle rem. nlng him 
that he had ever been diagnosa:l 
..... ilh MS I ..... ak ne 19ht In 
the one aJTectro eye. 

Charac ter IS the hab t l.laJ action 
and conduct of 8 peJ'S(ln to come to 
the knowledge of righl, and to 
x rei th win 10 do wha l I. 

righ t. co.'cn against OPPOllJJJOD or 
selI·d $ire t the xmtrury , II I 
hard to describe how completely 8 

sen,ous illness affects the ~t:ire 
(amil . P d ng a buge crisis , John 
devel.oped into s wonderful man of 
charac ler, He I~ n. dq>enclable 
guide for me and a n i. insplring 
e..'CSJllplc for bis son. I am grat~fuj 
and proml to 'har hi nam and 

his life, Displaying has hIgh regard 
~ "hi, fath r, Grant told m : 
«Everyone s.hou·ld get totS 80 they 
can learn to do things righL' 
~pt,: The timc came when 

the therapy ended , We ha,de't 
g;v n much though 10 the d " 
but. tbe e:\~tatian was that we 'd 
rcturn to oU.r prcVlous lifestyle as 
II was before ahe MS dislPlosls . 
John wa s 5 0 well, it would have 
been e. ~ r It) (orgel I hese "ali t few 
yean;. 

But W 'Quldn tu rn 0 (Jur 
prc\rious habits of eating in the 
5Um wa ' we cou.ldn 't ignore the 
bene.fits of the Ger,!KIn Therapy. 
Wbee somctbmg is right., it is 
a lway I'ight, And ev n thou gh 'h 
Gerson Therapy dcmandC<! a 
tr mcndous nmounl of h ard work 
from every m mber of our family. 
we each gaiIl.od so ml1ch_ 

lnstead of Wndenng oUr efforts 
with bad temper and depress ion , 
John kept up an encouraging atti 
tude and 8 smile, growing in har
Rcler and ha ppincss, He now faccs 
each d~ With opu mJs m and 

Ihmre 0 plan. 
I learned how to be a good helper 

- encourngjnR. supportinR and 
working shoulder-ta-shouldcr in 
this race we call lirc. I can ncYCI 
l5Qy I am unfuJftUed wben my long 
da rta wOl'k brings a smile to m I 

men 'a faccs. 
Our son gn:w nto a beullb , 

actfve preteen without the child
hood ailments my friends ' toddlers 
w re bartllng. The only chndhood 
t rouble he has suffcred are the 
man ~Il s in hi p.:lrly bab • 
teeth as a rcsult on the soda pop 
be wl\$ allowed to drink a:s (l twa 
and three- ear old. The therapy sc t 
an eRS)'-tO>-CXplain examplc of 
choo. Ing rlghl nutrition over wrong 
and of doing thin~ for others. r 
IlttI s ure Gra nt will benefit the: res t 
of his life: in his work , furure fami
ty rel.atlonships. and personal eat
ing hublts. 

Anyt.hlng u :.orth domg Is worth 
c;loirrg u'(.·U. I can now add 0 thar 
old a.dage: Any goon requJres <ttrort.. 
but Ute good makes the hard u'Ol'k 
wOf'L1lwlt!le • • 

The Gerson Therapy Training Program for Licensed Professionalso 
rson ''JIJemp)': V(llIIml, ~ llsil)le, 'cie11l{fi lrJedicir/.t! 

The G.,~ In5tftut. nt b· 

IIshed a trainJng program for 

lntefested neaftt1 practrtionlH'5 
in 1996_ Sioce then oy~ 150 

physicians, nur'se" chiroprac

tors, dietieiOlU, natutopath$ 

M d oth r'$ hCWtl embarked 

on this four-part training 

designed to familiarize health 

care practitioners In the theo· 

ry and the IQng·t .. nn clinical 

application of the Gerlon 

Therapy. The Institute's goal 

then, as it is now, is to train 

plactitioners who wish to join 

our referral list and begin 

proYlding patient care using 

the Get$on TheolPY, 

Module 1: A \,cek.· long tra Imng 

program - Learn abou~ he thear 

and e long term cI "ical ~ppltC3-
lion of the Gers.o Thtlf py from 
recognized experts. 

Module 2: A l ive·& in ternship 
at a l .c~n~Ed Gerson Therapy cliniC 

- WO' wi experienced Gerson 

phy i iM~ 

Module 3: Document 51.)( Gl!;e 

stu lei over 18·24 months W1th 

profess;onal sUFflOrt from Gerson 
pI'Iy I I /'IS 

Module 4: Comple lP OnE Best Case 
5 ~y (Of &n d Itional 6· 12 m 1\ 

Gradutl ng prilC tione,... ~come 
elrglble to oin th Gerso Ins ' ('u te 

Approved Re e(ral Lis 

The next Module 1 trai r'f ing has been 
scheduled to take p ce in San Diego from 
July I 3-19, 2003. A brochure descn bin.g 
h n r' 4·p,) It ining nd n ppli 

lion o r Module 1 are available now. 
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GREETINGS FRO M eLI 

Detoxification is the hallmark 
of the Gerson 1'herctpy. or 

coUrse.". detoxification is vital for 
healing degenerative di5eR5e and 
cance.L But jest how important is 
it after compl.eting two years on 
the therapy? How importanl I" it 
for prn'ention and health mainte
nunce for former patienllJ flnd uU 
others? I am constantly reading 
and resenrching hDW toxins nre 
produced and then distribuced into 
our food , air and water. It is no 
secret (according to Bill Moyer's 
PBS special report) that over 
75.000 rn.e.mical& have been 
relea.sed Into our environment 
since World War n. many of which 
remain untested (or safety Ihough 
they arc tx-ing released'. Many pea· 
pIe are becoming more aware that 
one of the best "insurance policies" 
is a personal health carc plan 
includ ng detoxification . This 5 

how I work toward supporting my 
vital immune sYSl~ and organs. 

Since Kristina I.s ¢overing me.r
cury amalG8IIlS, allow me to say 
thCtl the policies of the ADA 
IAmerican Dental Associationl in 
oonjunction with the profiteering or 
c bemical compu1ies have caused 
immense healtb damage In our 
culture.. part.icularly through the 
use of mercury and fluoride. The&e 
5ul>$tances damage our precious 
thyroid gJanda and bonea, coOSC'· 
quently weak.ening our immune 
systems. 

Where eJac do we .find mercury 
and Ouoride? nle EPA jEnviron
mental Prote<Jtion Agency) is look
Lng at mercury QS the last major 
toxic substance without an ~is· 
sions oon tTol plan . Mint's. &OUd
w8s1t! incinerators and ooaJ-fired 
u.tility boilens relelU;e around 40 
tona or mercury annuaUy in the 
United Slnl~.s . R«:enUy I dl$(;O'o'
ered that fluoride Is also used in 
yanou~ mdllstries and bc:-<:omes an 
rurborne ~mis8jon . Th.us polluling 
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our lakec-s. rivers and soil . 
Many people who Trans tl on off 
the Gerson dkt may frequently 
add fish to their diet. If one adds 
fish to the diet. bcw'art that in 2001. 
tht' FDA W"Mned pregnnnt women 
and those of childbearing years 
agaim~t consuming shark. 5WOrd

fish. king mackerel and tllensh . 
An advisory panel to the U.S. 

rood and drug administration also 
ads tuna to tbat tiSL Now if they 
are worn1ng liS , Il must be bad 1\ 

!'Iludy b a California physician Dr. 
Jane Hightower of San Franai5.(l()·s 
Padfic MedkaJ enl~r. (ound lhnl 
a group or her patie.nt!! who dined 
on sYt"Ordfish and abi tuna slt'aks 
d monstmted 89% blood mercu ry 
Icvels. which cx<X'C'd the amount 
deemed -&afe" by tbe E·PA and 
National Academy of Sciences. Shc 
also tested those eating &eft bass 
and haHbUl , and all yielded ele~l
ed mercury Icvels - some as· high 
as 1 0 tim~ the' f'e<Jo-mmended 
le\re l. A 120 Ib per!l.On shouldn't 
consume more than 38.5 mlcro
graJlls of mercu ry per week. Six 
ounces or canned a.lbacore tuna 
1."Ont.-U115 35 ml rograms: 60:1:. of 
swordfish contains 170 micro· 
gmm:s: 6 oz. rre~h tuna conralns 
68 micrograms while salmon oon
taios only 6.46 mk"ogramlS 175· 
I 00 time-!! less than a swordfish 
st.eak). The bt'&t salmon is Wild 
Aln!';k:ln or Wild Californian - not 
farmed, that's another nightman' 
for another day . 

In closing, Ocraon Therapy 
detoxifies the whole body. not 
selectively as many other detoxi.fi
ention programs. Sin("(' the lI\'e r is 
the most vital organ ror detoxifica
tion. this therapy is lInsurpa.s&t'd 
In its effectiveness to reIea.&e. bind 
and ca~rry aw-clY toxic elements. B'Llt 
It ls lhe combination of the organic 
detoxifying foods . Juices and cof
fec::/co.l!tlIr oil enf'rYl3S that gives \lR 

the "insurance polic~ onc can 

truly remain in good 
health and alive with. 

The ~l is likely a ri$ky 
game of health rowette. I, 

for one, am not willing to 
play this game. Are you? • 

In h(.'Olt hand hl.'Olin9. ShCII"(Wl 

Sharon Murnane, RN, SA. HNC, 
CHTP: Director, Gerson Therapy 
Programs 

TWO MORE BOOKLETS 
BY CHARLOTTE GERSON 

Th" f,n eo l t\Yo btXj,l'OM 10 

Ch ilrlot~ 's ~ries of booklets 
dOOJm~ting pllt ienl h~tor:es 

and tesnmon<a Is are: 

He/Jrrttg Lung CMtCM and RMpJ
ratory DiSHM& the Gerson Way 

Healing AufoimmUM Dlsea54H 

the Gerson Way 

The PU'PM<! of lhese boolde-ts. 
3Ccording 10 Chitrlotte, is to 
"pr~j\ ' . thr'ough it nu~J of 
factual case h'510 es. it novel 
nppro.n c;h to cancef bnd o lh.e.r 

chm nic d~er.erative d i!e.l!;@S 
,h .. t 15 ' tllily d off,,",", frOrTI the 
pte-s.ent day phIlosophy and 
P'"RCII 0 01 orthodox medlone " 

The serie5 01 bocM'-tS ;s .".il.br. 
through the Ge.B(ln IntrJM~ 'ot 
53.9S eacf1. 



American .• had used at least one 
alternative therapy during the pt'elll-
01,11 year. Yet ptlOpJe ,.y (01' the$e 

treatments out of their own pocket •. 
In m8JlY cascs padenu don't CVt'.n 
admit to their doctors that they visit 
altema.tlve praclltloners since doc
tors artOg8Jltly rejoct alternetivra 
and talk down to their pB.tients If 
tm:y report uaina other treatmenl!l. I 
have e~'en heard that doctors hAve 
thrown those pallents OUI of thclr 
office. tMm when they were long· 
lerm patients wll() had considered 
the dOC1or tbdr 'friend.' 

Probably lhe mosl ~erinus problem 
that doctors face is their Inability 10 

heal patK-n~ suffering from chronic; 
degenerative dlaease •. A1lhough the 
petient& receive 80me relief from 
dn"gs, Ihey also surfer side "ffccts 
and e\'entuall)' worsened problems. 
TbC' doctors are losing (ace; patient .• 
11.0 Il'In(tfl' t rUfl,l Lheln.. By now nyer 
50% or patienta. oftC'n pt'OplC' with 
higher education and In upper tocl · 
ely leYda. oonault practitioners of 
'altC'rna~' treatments. 

RK(!ntty, mo-re And much furtbe!r
reaching changes haye occurred . Ln 
the l\'nt.t$~ C'dihon oC ~mber 
7, 2002. ~ find thC' cover atory with 
the title, 1be SciClnce of A1t(1'ml~'C: 
Medicine.· This Is the finlt time tbat 
altC'rnative matments hEl.ve evc:n 
been duc:.rlbed as both nledicin e 
and science. 

All. ~ntJ)' .a March 30, 2000, the 
STAR TRIBUNE (in MinncBOta· home 
of 'he MAyO clinic) (. .. ~ an AJ1.lele 
describing a biD which would autho
riz.e increased fund& to re1Iean;h 
alh!'rnadve t:reatmenu u&ing the 
heading, ·Critics say bill would 
valLdate 'wadey Ideu' of health 
caTC .~ The article diSCUSBn what the 
incr~ed lundlntt propOl.,,1 would 
covc.r and mt'ntions specifically the 
·venson Therapy fdietary th~py. 
sucb aa coffee! t'~aa, for diseB~) ,~ 

Thia, aJon(', prewnts a curious 
mlutatt>l1lent describing 8 dlA!uuy 
thC'rapy as (lOrree enemas. 

The baalA! Isaue I.e always the 
same; plltJemts IU'C LookiIll faT help 
and curea, not arrogance and debilt
lating &idC' C'ffeets, According to the 
N( .... t~oeek artlde (above), Dr. David 
Eisenberg, of the Harvard MC'dica1 

School. ahowed In 1990 that 34% of 
American& ~re taking at least one 
unconventional therapy. Thia num
ber has since quadrupLed. In order 
nol 10 oomplelely lose Ihe dab,.. 
spent by the public, allopathic medi
cine is trymg to 'integrate' drug 
trealments wlth acupuncture and 
chiropractic - a rathC'T non-threaten
Ing combinAtion. They are nol ready 
to include nutrition and ~fer to cof
fee enemaa u "11I.ughable.· They 
don'r seem to remember (or they 
wish to fo~1 tn.1 coffee C'n('mllS 
were described In ihe Merck Manual 
of Medical Proocdure& up until the 
yeAr 1973. Notoniy that . In the 
couree of more rect'nt research on 
Ihe ('(feelS 01 ualng coffee enemas, 
Dr. Peter Lechner of the 2nd Surgical 
Division of tbe second large at hospi· 
toJ In vru. Austria, demt111, lnlted 
that coff~ used rectally (nol by 
mouth) increa8t',s the detoxifylng 
elfec:1 of the en~rm ... g1utathioM-5-
transferalit' by Bome 100%; plus It 
raises its glu.comnides to Ihat toxins 
COil be eliminated. Lrt thee- doctors 
aDd DUthOrs of this mllleri,,1 latlgh -
Ihey .-re !limply uninformed. 

Slnce wC' new interest in the com
bination of altemali~. with ortho
dnxy. the NatkmallnstItutes of 
Health have inCtTued the bud~t for 
'ImegratIve Medicine ' [rom around 
$2 miUjon a ear to more than $100 
million. It also haa a n~' name: 
NCCAM INationai Center for 
Complementary and A1leril8.t:l~'e 
Med.idnt) . 

In Washington, D.C., the largest 
and bc:at-fundC'd lobby is the medical 
one. Why? Who.n: Ihey lubbying 
sgamst? At any rate, wjth the new 
funding in pla~ for the NCCAM, a 
JouI'l141 rrhe W~.ah nglon Mouthly) 
has dubbed NCCAM "Iln I!Xpc:nstve 
rnedlcal swindle being abetted by tIle 
nenona leading mC'dicalschools,· 
They also $llIted duu Q group called 
Citizens for Science in McdicinC' 
ac ulled the p'lnel of tryln\t to "over
throwsciencc-baud medicine" in 
ravor of ~inv"lirbtcd IIOCJdOO.· They 
neglttt to mention. howeVl!r. that 
accordin~ to Dr. J05eph Mcrwla 
(MOl. who quotes the JAMA. more 
th4n 160.000 death. in the US 
nccu~ rrom con-ectly pre~lbed, 

correotJy Miministered drugs having 
advene reactionsl Dr. Mereola thus 
descn~s dc)clOrs as "1he number 
three aIIuae of deAth in the US " 
(Number one is btan and circulatory 
disease; number two is C*DCff.) Is 
'hl~ ~science-b~d· medldne? And 
that brinp us to the role of the FDA 
(Food Elnd Oms Admini*U'ae.ion). 

The FDA Is a Federal agency, 
apccifK:ally t'ntruatC'd and directed 10 
t'rtIUln! that aU (ooos and drugs that 
reach the US mllJ"ket are mC' - and 
In the case of drugs, ~sare and effec
tiy~.· AU drup, and th~re arc no 
t'Xtq>tion&, have ad\'ef$e, taxle side 
effects. These are all descnbrd in the 

PDR (Physicians' Deak Reference -
ayallabIe in the reference II«'tion of 
almost all public librariea\. For 
.example chemotbe.rapy dru8s an! 

described as ''carcinogenic' (causing 
canceli. Not only that, but none of 
the chemolherapy drugs have ever 
been double blind t:cst~J So much 
for science· bctsed medicine or saI~ 
and effectl~ druga. 

A new and Illthn disturbing dC'·el · 
opn14m1 has Just occurred. A recent 
(December 20021 articl(" in the 
Wuhlngton Post repPrtl thaI the 
FDA, complaillillg to Congress of 
thC'ir lack of fund., haa manapd to 

have ConKt'ess peaa a law that pro
vides fundin.g for thC' FDA by the 
large drug compatlles! This bill 
passed with virtuaJJy no public 
debctte. by ~n8 appended to the 
'very popular bioturoriam bill. It al50 
had been negotiated In ..et.-n-L 'M1~ 
new funds generated by the drug 
companies, amount to aboul $1 ,2 
bUllan oYer the Ilt!XI fiye yeara and 
will allow the drug induatty to add 
IjOme 500 people to tm: workforce or 
thC' FDA. ThaI meana that more tban 
55"ib of t he FDA workIorc:e would be 
cmployC'd and pald for by the drug 
companies. 

TI.Us Is the induatly that the FDA 
is auppoaed to be polici",. 

What fA the oonoluaion to all the 
above? We are definitely making 
ptQ&rH8 toward ~chlng llCCC'ptanCC' 
of nutritional healing. Yee , there arc 
sllll many obstacles in the way. And 
the more than onC' trillion dollar 
medical I phli.TJnQ.ceu tical Indlatry 
s fighting . • 
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